
Urb~'1.1.zation is a m.lltifaceted pheno•-rtenon and hence 

a study Qf it from all d.i:root.:l.ons is a Herculean task. Soma 

aGf)ecta of urba.llilZation .in the North Bengal region has been. 

l'fleasured and presented .in the prece~dirJ.g ch~ters. The badt

ground and coff@?onents of it have been studied. l:t;. has only 

been possible to measure urb~i~ation by comparing the data 

avail.sble at the tt•to ends of en interval. Somstim9s the data 

are not even cor·11parable. t·lnat has be--en acllie~d by the e:<erciae 

oa.-1'1 at bset l:>e described as the presentation of the structural 

aspects of urbanization. This does not reveal the dynemism. of 

the process. 

The d_vnarni.sm of ur.ba:-:aization is an abstract happensa"ing 

and c;e~n only be seen or felt ind_irectly. r.tcx.-vever, certain 

indices can be seleot:.ed,t;hrourJh which the manifestations of 

the continuing prooees can be obser'IIEld.- some of these are more 

concrete and physically verifiaBle but others ara not so. 

Incre~aing ·•.urbanism• falls '\'Jithin th.is l~~St category, when 

it is studied th:rough c.lAanges observed in the soc.ial processes 

and social 2nteraction. 
In this ohapter ~orne a.epects of th.e social prctces~es 

~""ld aoc:tal interaction in the to1:ms of North Bengal shall ba 

presented. This dAscuss.ion ttl ill, in most pert, be confined to 



the fooal points Qf urbani~atloo f!!S (leaer.ibed in the praq[ed,ing 

chePtero our inte..l'ltion is to. extudne the ch$lg.ing aspects of 

(a) .urban oeoupat.ions, (b) urban associations .erld {o) oocial 

aiso~an;leation(t The basic premise of this discussion is 

rural u~an 'dio'"lotom,. 

Urban occupations differ trort\ .rural occuputi.ona lergely 
·~ ".-

.in t:,~J~ being non-agricultural. Urban occupat.tor~f:l generally 

haw a wide ra.,"lge - from urban seL"Vices to j_ndustr.ial twrl-;a 

!Sld contJlex stratification from unsit1,lled manual "'tJorf:ere to 

highly educated professionals ~iith mat,c.!&.ing economic classes. 

The e~tent of diversity in occupations as observed in North 

Be..'lqal t--t!ll be discussed briefly in th.:ts sect.icn -in order 'to 

enable us to co:n.centrate in the <:hanging social x:eletiorua 

of product ion thet em;n."ge in the .urban soene. 

The econony of ~\forth Bengal is ba:red on 'tee, . tinber 

and tob!Cco•. ·Agriculture cnnd cultivation ~f pineapples, 

manJces and· orMges ~e also irrt",)ortsnt: eonpone11ts of the 
1 

econet'1V .. The· ·uneven. terrain of the ra'J ion and the con.t.iguoua 

situation of Banglade.$h arre, possibly, the 1.--easoos for the 

l In the three physical divisions the three diffar:ent fruits 
grow nat: urally. tJian,go in the Barino, J.?ine~..iple .in the 
t\1.13~ plains and ora.uges grow in the N.B. Hills~ Tea is 
grown in the Te:r;a.i ond the .hilly areas. Timber .is the 
product o:f forests in the Terai·~ Tobacco is grawn. in the 
plains. 



developrrent of a trenspoP:ing and trading market. here. The 
'\ 

neamess of the international borders haa made this region 

strategically irvortant, requiring a standby body- of large 

mil it aty cont !ngents •. 

The urben centres of North Bent;Jal in this economic 

set up have a rrec1ley of occupations -- both e;Jt.icultur;sl 

end non-egrioultural. There are many urban :re.side.'ltS whose 

.:tnco!'OOl .is su:pph~~"lted by agricultural activities. Hany tea-

planl:ers have res.idences in tot,ms. Some of the North Bengal 
. · ~o~ iYlsl-~:nc:e~ 

towns. JaJ_pmiguri end ~1a1naguriA CMe the . .:Lr developm:mt ·: .. .:~-'· 

~:~~~'~ ~---' -c-:-~~' ;nostly to the tea-planters end jotedars. Seluxghat 

cr.unicipal:tty has l'l considerable number of xesidents_, who depend 

on ac)ricultux:e for their 1iv€llihoocl.p but pref~r to live in 

the urban area for security reasons end .for the eduostiol'lal 

and other fae:l11ties for their families. In r'lslda agriculture 
. 2 

and. marketing of mango supp lemont the urban income • Thus the 

widely accepted basic di.sti.notion bet"t'reen urban end rur~l 

occupation is not yet tenable here. t·IO'~ewr, a shift tPwards 

non-agr:lculi:.ural_ ocoupetions ia alsio noticeable n.o\.Jed~t!s. 

. The arr~r of urban ccct.'Pat:lona j.n North Bengal c~n .be 

sL-ranged into several cate~or.iea from traditional to modem, 

2 Vlarket ing of ma..l"lgo ia under~ aJ~en at d.ifferent st. cges of 
developm:;!nt o£ the fru.:lt., ~::.g. trees are leased out before 
the blossom.s coma out, when the trees aro .in blossom, ~·Jhen 
the srnsll tMnJOOS appear, \.vhen the rn.ansroes are in different 
stages of grovith, etc. J\s the mangoes oocome b.:L-;Jger rislt in 
capitel-investrrEnt ,decreases and the annunt of investment 
inoreGses .. 
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which in tut'n is mlet.e<i to t.hQ changing political aaet· up 

in the :cegicm. The .oooupat.i.onal clf!SSification attEHtpt.od 

hera refex:a tQ the chan~iUJ time with ttu:ee bro~ categories 

.- O.> the traditional ocoupations, (2 > colOnial occupations 

end '3> occui'ations in the post-~ndependence IJeriod. •. In 'tn• 

•.traditional' categoxy it has net. been possible to distin-
r 

guieh b~ween urben etld rural, occupations but in the other 

two categories the focus ts the UJ:ban aituat ion. 

The tradit:Lo,n~l qccuJ.nationa- has beon ~riculture, 

c~afts. (tieav.tn~h k:lasitet.x.y, pottery~ bl~lt-smithy, eto. ); 

tt:ade and comnerce, pr.:teethoad and· religietue preachirg, 

warfare• admi.ni.stration .in k:l.t19dom ·or chieftaindom. 

·A historic$1 baclwground of the st;~l1 has been preeented 

·e;arlier.- 'i'herefo:r.:e, it ·is alwady l<i.ilown that t_hi$ ar:ea, in 

aor'J.)arison ·to ··sotith 1:3engal, t4as sparsely poi)ulated and lacked 

in ur~an cent.res. The oeaupations were, naturally' t;)f tr•<U.-

'tional mral t.yPfh aranml!n · and other western H.indu sottJ.etrelntl 

· in t>torth Be~al eppoar to have been scanty Sld mainly during 

·.the x:ecent c;:entud.ea Brenmana and 'caate Hiridua• hrirve. felt 

. attracted· to North Be~XJal distr~cts3• so ·specializat.ion in 



;..rn .... 

redig :loua pxeachi.ng end priesthood 't1as not much!) although 

rnanv mandicant;s of different relig.iorus {Hindu, Buddhist and 

t-1usl!m) '~?)ere there. The 'lt3arfares tift h people from the hills 

and from the plains w~ frequent and 'l:llarfara was a high 

ranKing occupation. A snell nurtber of people tiere also occu

p±ed ~n administrative work of th~ numerous kingdoms and 

chie:Ct ·a.indoms.. Cra£tsrfk.-mship 'if~ as a restr.ict.ed. group of ocoupa-. 

tions. T~ade and coltrnarce, of oourse, had been irrportant 

occupation in this aree, not only to rreet th~ requil."erf.\3nts of 

the peo~)le, but also because o.f the pacul.iar physical situation 

of the area. Treding route of hills to let-\!Sr Uengal passed 

through this areca. Trade .route to China and Tibet have been 

ve~ i!!portent. md tradinr,J had been «! lucrative act.ivity 

sine• time ~mmemoriel~ Against th~s baekd~op the colonial rule 

brought in new types of occupations. 

The colon·ial occupations are associated ~'17it h the 

colonial administ·ration and r0lated services, tradiruJ and 

tem plant at ion.. The first Brit ish toit.:JU .in Diorth Bengal .:ts 

BnJ1ish Bazar. It · originatE:d from the. f~tOJ.."y ~4hich vJas :built 

by' the Eabt India Qortpany to carry on t. J:ade, m;:ainly in si.lk 

and cotton textiles. The tOi.·m. \1-,h~ch Sl).rang up around the 

factory cafll9 to be J~n,:n..:n as E!Ag-lez.evaO. and later as En;;lish 

Bazar. l'•bout ninety years lat.s:t·, in 1771, a fortified commerciel 
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4 
residency 't4as built there .. Tl'J.is ta.m aonsJ.sted of a series 

5 
of trading vil~a;~e·s • The trading 'i.vas controlled by th• 

' 6 
British from. :r...~~ndon • Ho~i!e:ver, this gave rise to m gmup of 

Indian rilerchants Y.Jho -worked as middle-cren. Ylhen Dr. Buchanan 

Hain:i.lto."l visited the to"t~n in about 1810, he found tLt tQ be 

inh~bited alrrost entirely by- traders end \-Jea:vers 7 • Indigo 

plantation also t~as pursued .tn the districts of !.il;,lda and 

:Dine.jpur. By the Charter t'\ct of 1833 the East I·ndia Coff[.)any' s 
8 

trad:f.n.3 ~ctivities· c~rne to a close in India ., but by th~n a 

The town of Darjeel.ir.g trias set up as a health resort. 

Kurseong md J:~ali ttt:;.:>ong also served the: a arne pur{.)ose. In add!-

tion, r<alinpong had the advant~e of being on a trade route 

to Tibet.· Parjeeling became a favourite holid~t syot and the 

i.~~~,_·:::;~~r~ station of the Governor. In the later half of the 

nineteenth century tea pl~~tation developed in tile hilla of 

narjeelil~J as a very lucrativa industl:y. 'rhus the occupatione 

generated in these to•..?ns 'iflere of c.Ufferent types. AdministratiVI'! 

4 J.c,. ~"1en-;upta, Y!,.~~..£'W£!!. District Gazetteers~. tJ.Islda, 
Calcutt a~ 1969, P• 6o. 

5 ~v.Ho Hunt~er, J:> Statj.s~:.ical bccount of Beqg_al_, Trubue):'.·· and g .. nr#TTr __ ,..... -=--w -

co., London, 1876, P• 48. 

6 Sengupta, Op. cit., PP• 59-QO. 
7 Hunter9 Op. cit., P• so. 
8 Gen.JUP{:a 9 Op. c±c., P• GO. 



services end municipal services ~:~re taken up bt many. li'or 

administrat .:tve ·Norl~ Indians -:4Elre recru.ited for all the letre:r - ,,,. 

and middle :r~nking jobs •. Peons ond ot.her lowest posts were 

also filled up h'-J the Indians, This z·)aS happening in all the 

administ:rntive and revenue collect1n;J centres o£ all the 

districts ('£ North Bengel. The region t·nas sparselv populated 

and the indegenous pucple, e.mch as it:.och, Rajbanshi, Rabhas 

t.,.leoh, Lepcha, Bhutia end Garos, had neither the inclination 

nor the training to serve untler the British. Immigrents cerate 

fr6m densely populated easten1 Benq·al. _ i'\11 old Hajb:~neh.i 

gentleman (Sri Haril,~nt<" Roof o:E t-la.tna::..ruri) has vet:y succintly 

sumrrerised thia ~grat ion as' coining of groups of ~ and 

~GP~<l.~~ follrnvJ.ng in tr rain.. ~ ~~~ dal ~1'""~ il£ 91l.~~ra~i.f. 

gel' ~II). 

of the functional castes .. There Haft no baroorsS> 'Nasherrr!Ull ana 

st-leepers as f:::~und in Bihar v;J..lla-Jos. :rn the to-~s, the munioi-

m::.--n from Bihar. Ver..y feH servants at the J..:.uroyeau co:nmu.n.ity 

'i.-lere r..ativos of the districts.· lfhe local Po:c:mletion of Haj

ba.l'lsis7 t:luslims C:)A'1.d ~-'bches could ,·p..,at.;:,e s li:Ving too easily 'by 

cultiVat.lon anQ hardly h~d any incentiVe to lear!l & trade. ~:;0 

for c2:1rpent~, wert1 brought .in Chj.namen and up .. covntry ~&; 

for s~.ving woocl, the Nepalis. 



In the coloninl .situation the importa.n.ce of ~·/estern 

education and knm·Jled';;re of Brit:fsh led increaood tremendously. 

in lar~l,e rmmbe:r.s. The medical practitioners also ca•:e. from 

East Ben~ol• 'rhese profe~~:d.onal men nnd the adenlnist:.rat.ive 

persor~el Gettled d~~ in the urb~Q areas in residential 

clusters. 'i'hus in moat of the to·vms ·of North Bengal 1·76 find 

Hol~.:tmpara {mag iBtr ates' area), f._q,z:_:a.'1!Hsra ( clerf;f~ • ne.U.:rh.bour

hood), !:_<t!~a:r:n. (n.eigh:bourhood o:e the .P. .. @us) oJ C;;tc. 

The increasing population si~e and casi1 eccnomy · 

urban areas .. 'rhe gr&.:Jing comat~rciel Cl"..lPO):-tun.:U::.1er3 attracted, 

in t.urny trading conmun.ities from £ar t:J'i:Jf:r:f pleces. Thus we 

find in ~aliguri~ a ~,-.Jhole. neiCJhboorhood {K!:lalpara) i.s occU:,.J!ed 
. ~ ................... 

helped et.:>neiderabl:y }~r the 1t.lCe.l jot:Gders, v~ho a:n1trfuuted 

handsorwaly t 0 thE~ 1 t-'iarli:et l;'Urld 0· • 'i.'h.i,g is a sp<:.!C.ial fe&tU:r:e ·of 

t'>lthough developm.~nt of tca-i:nduf>t:ry .:tn this mq:l..on 

generated new jo~opportunit ies, it d1d net directly affect 
·, 

·the urban situation~. because of the enclaved social system 

of the plant atiot'lS .. The jnc~iroot: ·effect of it, ho:·zever, was 

felt. .i.n ma!:l'ir tO\"ms. Special rren1:i.on of Darjeelin9 and Jalpaiguri 
' ' ' 
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entrepreneurs set up their business centres and often their 

families lived in the urban areas for various facilities,, auoh 

as educational or roodic&. These entrepreneurs contributed 

ta.nn:·ds the developrnant of the tO'i.·n'lS. 

Occupations in th~ post-Independence Period 
..a'J~• c 1 t r a 1 A a- 1 • P r ... ._ .. ,....,.'*..,. • 

Occu-pations in. the post ... Independence period shm-1 a 

greater diversification. ~ continuity, albeit in an increased 

scala, is aaen in admin~strative and basic municipal services. 

Ot>1ing to the chen.ge in the inte:mat:!..onal boundaries, scope 

of transportation as an occupation increased tremendously. 

Notth Bengal beca~ a corridor for transr:~ort;tng oomrrtXlities 

to a"ld fro north-east India. and 1.-aestera India and south i}en:;;al. 

Thie entailed a gnY~~th and divarsif.ication in ~holesale trading 

activities. Side loy• side, ~e ·see e greater pursuance of pro

fessionst such es, leg&, ffiGd.ioal and engineering. N.ith develoJ?-:

ment of communication network in the area, construction uork 

rnuitiplied manifold - bringirg in \:he requiremEnt of en1 ineers 

largely the unskilled_ migrants frorn B:Lhar ~nd 'thP. 

Develo,pm3nt of commun.icat.ion e;stem .ta the rnBjor 

contd.J:~uting factor .in the grotvth of t:.rade and transpo:tt in 

N'oL"th BE":ng-al. The lfaral~Jta Bridge has removed the hurdle of 

crossing ·the Gc.ngee and connected th.ie r&.Jion \-;ith southern 

Bengal. It had ~ar-fetched i~)licaticns. Communication, both 



by rail and road, haa increafl!ed. :tt is no crore an isolated 

~rea and people from 1m1er Elengal, 't>Oho used to consid~r non.h 

Bengal at! a pun.:tshmant area, no lon(JE!r thinlt so. Population 
\ 

Ba1.1£fl$desh) es ,.,ell as rn.1:-;Jrants from 10t"Jet" Bengal. I.Jav;Jer 

pqpulation-size couple-d ,,Jith ·the inc~ase .in ccm.sumer.:Lem 

(thanks to t. he media e:.:plosion : ) has el(tended the scope of 

trade and com:wrce •• Siliguri, has beooroo especially a traders& 

paradise. I''iost of the other towns of Nc:ct~ Bengal also thrive 

on trading. Transporting has beoor~ a lucrative business 

t1hile industrial developmant in the region still rema;tna in 

»'rom a recen~ study of. 5ili.guri to\'m we learn that the 

' number of wholesale t~ading establlshm~nts have increased 

about three-fold since 1955. L'rom. th-~ data of collection of 

comrrercial t.e::-:es the (i!uthor establishes the manifold inorea;;;e 

in. the flaq of goodt? that .is hcmdled in this toi .. m. Road trans-

in transpol;'ting ectiVit;iea .ts seen here. He has also presant~d 

. (a) the propox:tion of various oom11odit:ies that a:t:e brought 

.into the t:o"tm from .its catchment area and (b) the oot£low o:f 

goods from 8!1iguri• He notes th~ r•tno moat. interesting 

aspeet of gr~.4th o:f ~]il.igur.i .ia that the high rate of growth 
' ' 

has been there t-dthout the su:pport by any type of larJe scale 

1ndustr~es. There is praotically no big industry in and around 
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.Sil.igur.i, i:Jhioh could be ascr.:lbed. as the main reason for the 

high grotil't:.h •••••• This ia primarily a1 out and out. corfl:-nerciel 

centre \'Jhich cater the grov1ing heed of the naighboruing states 
9 

or countries'' " 

The disappointing industrial develo?mcnt in the dis

trict of Jalpaigur.i has ooa'l reflected in the editori!'!l of 

a little rrua!ge~ine, T.i;sta.p__~~· :It di.sousses the non-utili"Za-

tion of t~e 5Veilable raw materiels, such as, dolomite, 
10 

bam.'boo (for paperJ, fru.ita (for preserving) in the district • 

The ecmon)!.o base in some tOWI'l!J is., still today, 

egrioulture, such es Ma.:tnagur:!.9 Dinhata, B<llm.:ghat. :rn most 

of these t.ot.~t"ls trade and comm-.)rce have developed greatly .in 

the absence of an al.temt:lt..ive urban :industrial occupation. 

Gervices in public aector and $dUoetJonal institutions are 

the main white colll!!.r jobs and often serve as a seoo11dary 

source Of inC!)r1\3 'to SUpplement the income from egr.ioultUrsl 

act~ivities~ 'rhe shift in occupation from agriculture to urban 

OC!QUPations, auch as trade and services are, of oourse, taking 

place. The change in the political soenar.io is heavily res

ponsible for this. The to':i-1!'1 of Ealurghat is a case in point. 

9 Ranaj!t Hoy, :iS.Qf.lOmic q~~..:Jg,__in ,Sili~\:r::i; and Prob!,E!.~ of 
!t.fJ .Jir\l_~!l...;~....t,., Ph.D. Thesi.s., North Bengal 
University, 1985, P• 246. · 

10 .~ Collect.ion o£ editorials o:E Tist(')pal;.sha, 1987. 
~ ...... -.a. 

! 
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.l\fter the-Partition \19,17) and the DangladeSl:1 v-~ar 

(19'71) re£u(1ees have comm in ana.· settled doi.·.Jn irl·Baiu:c:ghat 

to!in area and in tlle surrounding rural areas .. Zlgr.iculture waa 

tl'le:i.r ~'ri ma:ry O::'!cEpat ion. i\fter 1967, the land policies v:iere 

chen.ged by. the United ~"'roni.:~ minist!:'".t of ~.:ost Bengal, the 

·thrust of 'Vt4ich \J as felt l::rt' the landlords. In addition, 

im..'1l$diately afte.l: 1971, tl'le ·international border bet ..... ~en 

:rnair-3. and Bangladesh could be practically .f~ooly crossQd over 

oither t-my 1 enhmc:lt1J th.e proble:n of dacoity in the rural 

are.e. Often cnt:tle nnd othe:t• assets ~:1ere mbl:.-ed of£ and tal~en 

.~cross the' t~l;dor, thus. mal-:ing it i\I¥?CSsible t-:o retrieWrJ• 

The l~nde~ people stat-ted r,~v.ing into the t:o1fm - 't~ith a house 

in th.e t:m.Jn. <:.;~nd qnt.Yd1.er .il1. the v.i1J.r:ge -- tllelr occupation 

being st:tll then a.']r.icult u:re. 2\g:cioultural produce w~:re often 

forcibl-y~ t:t1,\:0n away from t.he fie~d. or from the store of tile 

available a~,.am.t(;s be::.ng (J.) trade m1d o,::.m.;!)8rce. \ti) teac•ing 

. 1.n s.:;hcols er.ld (iii) job at the coll~ctorate. 'J.be .r.ural people 

the city-limit "£Jith. ita :x:etinue of ;;)rotec1::!.ve police for:ces. 

'T:<!us ".5/6 find. thE~ po1it:icEll cha~ges in. bo~h t1:1e :tntemstional 

e1nc~ n;:!t.io!'lel.:l.cvel h~ve tr:1ggered off certain chooges in 

.. social control and cconornic cond .. i.tion,s ''t1l·Jich .:!.n tum ha'':·! 

brought ~.bc-;Ut :t0'\7em3nt of people :tnt.o the urban areas and into 

non-traditional occupations. Dut industri.es have not grown 
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here - the ret!scns~ing lack. of ra\i materials in the locality; 

·'high eost of t.ra.nsport.et;.ion. due to the l~ation o:f the town 

into a strip of l·and bounded by Bangladesh on almost three 

sides; reluctance of the entrepreneurs to in·'iest in a plac'i 

so close to the border 'tdth the .incidence of shelling across 

th~ border loon'ling la~e in the people' a mind. 

H.:tli, a growing •and prosperous tQwn of pre-Independence 

t.i.ms., becarre doorred ~rJhen the inte:tnat:l.onal border passed 

through the middle of the tot<Jn. No·t'i .it is not only declining 

lo6¥.:s forlorn ~ ... "ld coroos to life· only a£te:t; dark. ~rruggling -

both frcm thG ccunt.ry end into t:.he cot.mtry has been adoPted 

21S an alternat: iva oloodest .ioo means· of J.ivelihood by 1-nan.y 

-i.n Balurghet. The items of smuggling are of diverse na.t.UJ:."e 

as .ts ahown in the follo't~ing t ajble .. 

, :r.n this situation Hai9enj has developed rapidly ewm 

m£ter a late start. :q~ hns the advcmtegc of bein-J situmted 

on a Nationt-::~1 High"t-1&1 on the roe hand snd at ·the junct.io~ of 

the roads lead:tn0 to Oalw:ghat ~no Hili on the other. It is 

ta!·:en place here.. '/'. 8Pinning mill and 9 sr:1all pa;;x~r mill are 

:r.n the recent past, several industries have been 

planned for soroe p~rts of North Be..'1.gal, bu~ these at.-e yet to 
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Itema of srrugg ling at Hili l3order 

--- ...... ,. ..... - ....... ,....,..~~--1"1 ------·· ... ----.... ------·--·-·------

From India to Bangladesh · In India from Bangladesh 

------------·-----------------+--------------------·--------~----
Rice, juto, paddy (depending 
on prevalent mari~et price) 

Cl.rcle (a large nu!lber is 
smuggled QUt and only a 
small number sold to 
Bangladesh 't-Jith Governrrent 
approval) 

Sil~n£rA \fl~t stone -slab 
and pist le :for grinding ) , 
@qt.~ {grindit'l.:J wheal)+ 

++ 
Handloom cloth , oalt, 
Keros_,;tne, sugar. 

Fish 
Intc:<icants - hero.in(, .1 

brown sugar 

Gold 

Elcct.:ron.ic aoods 
Chemical fiore garments 
\second hand), chemical 
fibre materials ty[]!rfl-
.is from Japan and. w~Vil'lq 
done in BAD,Jladesh) 

+ Ht!rd atone is not avail.:Jble in Bangladesh. 

++ Gangaractt:.)ur., a small town nt:~e1r~, thrives on '"eaving 
and srr.uggling out e big pert of the products. 

materialise. A st.e.el plant at tv1elda haa been conceived &s a 

joint . sector ven.ture ~1.:i..th ~ proposed investment of frJ• 500 

crores (-which t1111 be increased to fq• 700 croxes '1:-Jhen the 

plant. starts producing sponge iron). t~n appeal of the public 

sector conceL"ned for a letter of inb.ent from the private sector 
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' 11 
representative haa avincea no xesponso • 

-The only larqe scale industry in No:cth Bengal is the 
' . 

Baiganj Spinning· I"'lill. There e1:e sorre rredium scale industries 

and a large number ~f smell sQale indu~tries in the r~ion. 

several· industrial estates nave been set up by the Governnent 

in the distr:tqts of North 13enga1. Jelprdguri district hae 

receiW:ld the greatest attention in this respect. There ere two : 

smell scale end thJ:ee medium acala Industrial Estatee and a 

small Com""OOrci~l Estate. In these estates, in addition. 'to the 

.:tndus~rial. or commsro.ial eccol'ilfi'k)dation, infrastructural fecili-

ties snd techn.tc.sl. guidance ere l?roviood to the entrepreneurs. 

:rn the. follo~:o?ing t$ble the pres~nt statue of the districts 

ar~ given •. 

Distribution of Industrial and ComtOOrcial 
Eatstes 111. the. Dit?tricta t?f L~orth Bengt!l 

Districit 

Derje.eling 
Jalpa.iquri 

.. 
-

r<coh Bihaz;- -

rzeet, i:Jinajpu;a:o 1 
E-1aldah ... 

-

~-....... 

1+ 

2 

-· 
... , 

-

l 

-
1 
i 

.............. ,_..,.. !J ... :& f ;J 8 3 "*'44L:dll8..... • 1 • .... I tlAP t Jl I A ...... -XV p ~·~ 

+ .Another .:tndust ri .!!l est ate st Bagdogra has tean proposed. 

----~------~----. ( 

J.l Th,e Statesmr;n; July 27, l.Sl87~ 
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tJith tl1.is e"tacouragement from the Governmsnt:. there is 

emer:gi1.1.g a t~nd of setting up of one' a ~1n entert_)rise.. ~ 
'' 

Siligur.i Industrial fi:state, \'Jhich ies, incidentally, aituat&d 

in Jalpaiguri district, training of prospective entrepreneurs 

is offered once or twice each year. ~ list of prospective 

fnd~stries for North Beng~ has been prepared and is being 

circt~late<!l am...•:mg potenti~l .ent:t:epmneurs by I! Govemment 

agency, small Industries service Institute. 

1\ll the districts of North Bengal have been declared 

ee induatriallv back~ard districtG~ There are t~o categories 

of industri~lly backward districts. t-1alua, llarjeeling, ·:'l\:ooh 

BiJl&a~ and Jalpaiguri fall under Category A and 7:1est l)inajpur 

in Ca.tegoJ:Y a. 'Under both the: categories entrepreneurs receiw 

st'l.bsi&: from the Government for aettin;J-up of plant end 

machinery - u~tt receiving roore then "B" (25% and 15% respec

tively). In Siliguri Industrial Estate, 18 industrial units 

have alreadv, started functioning, of wh.ich lO u~'lits have been 

set up bv looal entrepreneurs end 6 'by the entrepreneurs from 

places outside North Bengel. 'l'"t•1o are managed by Government 

agencies. 'l"hete are othGr ente:L.-pr.ises in the estate '~h.!ch ara· 

in various stages of development and are yet -to start function-

2ng. 

However, these govemrrent al supports are cremting, 

on the one h~d, conditions conducive to industrial end 

comrrercial developoont of t1orth Bengal Sld thus chcangill) the 
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earlier occupational pattern. and, on the other, .increasing the 

paoe of ume11.W at ion by' bringing in greater area under urban 

purview and ettraoting larger popul~tion. Recent internal 

polit !cal instebiUty may be one deciding factor in· the 

channeling of central support to North Beng~l. 

Thus the urba."l oocupat.ions in North Bengal hari evolved 

through political changes. migration and development of 

communication system. ~lthough traditional occupatione have 

e:m:ensively g .iven t4ay to trade end cQmrterce with :service 
, 

follatving as a cloao .second, agr.tcult ural oaoupat.iont! ~ 

still bt:}ing pursued• Industrially this region is very baekt'llard, 

but even in the industrial sector a~ro-based indust~es seem 

to have an e-il~e .. Of the small scale .industries in D-ialda and 

lfeat D!ne.jpur ag:ro-based industries are · 26· 32~~ and 2B• 68"/o 
12 

rGs-pectively • 

Ii'rom the· functional classification of s6ite toone of 

N'orth Bengal, on the basis. of 1961 and 1971 ("',..ensus data• the 

shift in occupations c~n be f3}talll.ined • 

... .,.."'*' a • 1 0 

12 Reports of Small Industr.ics service !nst.itute, 1985, p. 81 
end 1987, p. 41. 
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Table ss 
...-xD~ . ., 

Distribution of Different :;:iize Classes of Towns of 'Not."th 
.Berqal by Their l?redomiaant Function 

~· 

~ --. T • rq 4..-t~:a~~~=• r • -•:a: g a ~ • • T Ab:JI:: .,.. 

S;l:ze Class GIIID>......... JQ1I:IO • a . J.96lmH ,......, .... u. • I .....,. 1 • q lUl ___......_ . . . ......... ... ·-=a .. ........ . __ ,_ 
of To,.ms 

(1961} 

!I 

):II 

v 

Tradirg Trene.port 

1 ·-
6 -
6 1 

service 

1 

5 

TradifiJ TranspoE_t Serv.i.ce Trading c.rran:s- service 
port. 

l 

6 

5 1 

s 
3 

2 

2 

-· 
-
1 

~------~----~.---~~-----.------~----~--------------------~------~--------------=-~~----~--~--~-------.·-----------
P.ll 13 l 12 12 1 a 4 -
Source ~ IY!itre, ?\. et al .. q,t;:f.~ts in .. tJl~ .~unctions o~ ... £1t=..f.es.aQ.d .'l•q';fnS of ,Indi§• 1961-71. 

}iain Tnble ; 221-278. 

1 



In this table the functional eategoric~s are based on pre-

dominent function wo~ted out bf tr~angular coordinate method. 

From th.:ta table a shift tot-n;rdfll trading .is apparent. service 

is lcsing its pr.irtncy- .and manufacturing .:i.a consp.icuous by its 

absence or lacl~ of importance. The functional i11tensity ot; 
13 

the tradin.;r bas elao increased during the decade (1961- 1971) • 

This shift has created a sizemble floating population in the 
. . 

bigger t~ms o:f North SEHlgal, ,This is particularly true for 

S.iliguri, with trading as a highly accentuated predomtnent. 

function~ Balurghat. on the other hand, seetnS to be aoot.inu!ng 

as a preoorrdrlent ly service town, ~-v.ith &"1 inconsequential 

floating population. 

:rn spite o:f these changes the tet4ns of North .Ben:;Jal 

' 
sho't'-1 many p:ceindustrial feat:ures. The close inter-personal 

relationships that exist there is vzorth attentiO."l• "4.1 artiou

larism" has not yet given way to "universal.ismn, as .:l.s seen 

from the high st;<:~tus enjoyed by the roombers of old establisllfad 

farn:l..lies. Personal relations .in the market and busires$ 

conteht .ia .aiso very i~ortan.t• Otx!ie.l relat:tons i.n various 

productive activities mre based on. region of ox;-ig!Q and ethnic: 

group to t·~h;teh the -persons belong. Xnequalit.y of classes ia 

13 i\Sol~ !><1j,trae .Su:rendra B. t •• Gherey and Brahm DUtt, allifto ,.in 
i:.,he_F~!.'\(::ltiq~a • .sf_C!ties_aoC\ ;.\.,Q\jnS ~o-t- .. ~!19!.?1• ~1961-71, 

Net~ Delhi,_ lSiSl, PP• 221-2"'18~ 



less pronouncedo Thia is .also observed \<Vhen studying the 

torms of association·- both formal ~d .informal - in the 

to1rna.S o~ North Benga~• 

Urban ~ssociationa 
v0-• •-• • a 

society. "Indeed, the theo:retiaal n'Odel of • urb~l society' 

".,as ~1ol:ked out above all in opposition. to • rural society • 

·p, analysing the p~:ssage of t.h.e second to tl1e first in the 

.terms used 'i:.y Tonnie~; aa the evol\ltlon of s com.1'LU:lity form 
14 

to en associative form11 • Hirth, while lcol-;iug into the 

consequences of city-life from ecological perspective notes 

that due to soci.::gl hetero;,reneity of the urban m.ili~u fluidity 

of the class system and ~he resultant high rate of aoc:ial 

iiObility .is possibl,e. 1'l'b • .is CIV:lsi.ea the groups unstable. · Thare 

The ebove two vi~s ~arding ~ssociation may bs examined in 

this context 9 although the urba.n society is of a different:. 

nat. ure here • 

~ssooiations ~n North Bengal can be classified into 

three bro~d categories on the basis of the prima~ purpose oE 

• r .,, ••oc~ • Ji •-

14 t·'anuel Csstalls, T"ne Urben Question • A Narxist Approach, 
London, 1977., p, 75. 
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their formation ~ (1) Interest-oriented asmociationa, 

(2) comrrunity-service-o:ciet~t:,ed ~asociations -en4 (3) Political 
~ c·~ :? \ 

as~ooiations~ These associations are the platforms of interac-

tions of diverse netu:t'e., -auctl as - soo1e1, eoonomi~, politi

cal and cult ura1. 2\ltnough oategorised as above.- all aasoola-

tions serve to~:ards their !'l'a\~ers• ;i.nterest. t-lom:.~ver, the 

• interest-oriented' C~.$soc!aticm~ a.re formed out of t.lle neoeseity 

to prct..:ect and. i.:JUf1i.mn.t the membe~s• .interest!3. The 'eomrrun.it.y.:.. 

se:rvice.:.orientsd• assocj.at.:i.ons are initially formed \d.th th$ 

interest of the community in mind .. The political asaociatione 

on the other he.~ are supposed to have the pE-a.-ty• s interest in 

the forefrcnt,... 'VJ.it h these ·basic distinct ions in. mind t ... "O shall 

discuss about t."'le nature and function of the urban associations 

va:cious types. Under this cat~ory 'IIJOUld fall - (a) the 

profe::;sional t"J~sociations of doctors, la'i.-.yers and teachers, 

iiadUstrial G'H.''ltrep~neurs, 'd) the·· aSSOCietiO!lS c;i;l;:· t'10:i:l.;ers 

in various i~.rade (t;rada unions) and \e) the assOQiat.ions of 

the e~olOlreea of ~arious public and pr~vate sector offices; 

services. 



The professional associations of doctors or lawyers ...... __ iiiii!'IUJ..... 1 .... _.._ 

or teachers ~are localized in particular tot-ms or institutions. 
I 

These are found only in. the cities and l:>.iq tO't'ms. All t..llesi:i} 
l 

associatio~ elso form patt of a bigger body of professiona~s, 

covering a '~ider erea, such as the state or the 0'-'untr.y. For 

e:xa!l'ple, tha members of North Bengal University Teachers• 

Council are ;elso the meilbers of Nest aengal College ana 

' University Teachers • Association and is linked with ~11 India 

Federation ci~ un:tvers~ty &."ld College Teachers Org&"lisation. 

The Bar Asscioiation of S·iligu:ri .:ts also af:f.il.iated to the Bar 

Council of :tndie• History of the Bar i\ssociation of Siliguri 

.illustrates t:.he grot>:th of professional ~ssociat·ions in North 

erua11 katcha room in the first part c:~f this oentur-.!• Tod~ it 

has 158 m8m'be~s• Therq are si m:tlar esoocietions ln all ot.'ier 
' 

sub divisional headqUarters. !n addition to protecting the 

members ' .il':lt:.erest s and codify' ing the legal ethics it provides 

them vnlth bar /Library ~nd OJ."'gSJnizes the le<Jal aid services 

for the poor comrrunit.y menbera. 

Ther~ a:t.-e as~tQ.~~al"._:t_q~ 2f !U.~.[SJJ.a.nt,!. in all the b.iq 

tat4na. •rnere ere d.ist:rict rnsr.chants• astaoci1'!tions in all 

the fi'\Je di~t.r.:l.cta of North Bengal• :tn Ealurghat town the 
I 
I 
I 

headquarters; of the "V:.iest D.inejpur Byabsh!!\i samiti is looeted. 
I 

There is also e Balux·gl'lat ayeb~hai Sangha, a :tetJistered body 

of JOOrchants, that states its d..)jectiva as the establishment of 

peaceful and t-lell-organ;ized oonC'lkition for oar:t't.t ing out buainese 

/ 
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) 

activities of the rterchents from all strata. One of their 

activities "t-4as to resj.st a."Jainst soue Govemmr.Hltal pol.icies 

and Acts, such as :r.::asErltial commod.it.ies '-'•ct, 1:181; lirofessional 

T~. 1980, Govexruental policy of selling of salt in Balurghat 

sub-division, etc• It io ~ g~owing bodv and meets annually• 

1\ big poster in the corom.ittee-roo;n o£ the asoociet ion dt!l~ict B 

the~ traders • plights. 

In Sil!gur.1 there is et1 apex body - Federation of 

Chambers of Comrnerce and Industries in tbrth BeD;Ja1 (l:'OCIN) 

There alo"e 38 aaaociaticns of m:archants asaociated Hith FOCitiJ. 

A list oi these essoc.iat.iona include. l\tta Chaki l~ssociat:.ion, 

Oanil~ Sabhe, Bidh~n Mll!lrltet l3yabsayee Samity, !~tail Cloth 

Deelers 1 nssooiation 9 Hard't1cn:·e l'·jerchant.s• I>::;sooietion, etc. 

In Hardtvare t,'lcrchents' z:..ssoolat.ion, ~3.il;Lguri, only there are 

173 members (1987 >• !n addition to this there c:u:e 3il:i.guri 

T·1erohants' Asso::iction and .r."iforth Den.;ral Gharrber of Commerce 

and Industz=y. 

~§..cas!a~i9B.s-2~-;t.~~~:E:1~ ent:!,~~!!~ lire of a crere 

reoent origio. There J.s ~ North Bengal brmch o:E tl'le Feder.-

t.:ton of .qssooiat:Lons of Cottage Bnd Small Xnduscriea (lr.t\CSI) 

of 'Nes~ Bengel. The ~onel office of :f:'«\C~3I is located in :J.ili

guri. Fl\CS:t in :f.ts t' .. u:n is ~£filiated to the all Indie body 

of the Federation of Associations of Smell Industries of 

'India (F.N3!! ). Industrial enterr.)rises ;:tn North Bengal have 

come ·up erratically. Onlv ver-.., recently ti:lo trend t0t1ards 

.industrialization is loo!~ing up. There are, naturally, not 
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many marrbers of these associations or of FACSI. Tes-induatxy 

is the fir at industry of the roo ion, rod there ·are several 

associations of the tea-planters. IO.dia11 Tel!l ,1.\ssociation l!lld 

its branches have en Euro.£)i1len heritage, \1hereas the InQ.ian 

Tea Planters' .l\ssooiation v:as started by Indian planters. 

Tl"lese associations l3re found only in the northern diatx:-icts 

of the req ion. 

Of the as~;&;$J..sU.LQf gops,e;;a in various trades, these 

of the pla!.'ltation tior!-ters cover·the greates~ nurrber of 'irloxkers, 

but these are primarily non-urbsn tvorkers. Of the urban 

workers, in organized as well as un-oxg&~ized sector, those 

of the ricl-;ahaw .... pullera are found irl alrrost all the urban 

oent.rea. The transpoxt. carrier worl;ers' unions arE;) coiM\011 

to all the to-t~na that are oommunicat ional nodes of "'i-1hatever 

size. These associations are working in close 'collaboration 

i:7ith the t:>olit:.ioal parties. Thus t1e find that the nurN:ler of 

rickshaw-pullers• unions in s ta·Hl Vai.Y according to the 

nul't'ber of rival pQliU.cal parties thet;e• Bes~des these, there 

arG ra.il'tiay porters·• unions, organ.i~~d ·&;Jain in the party 

lines. :rn Sil.iguri there are a com.'lleroial Carriers (Road) 
' 

V~orkera Union associated i.'11.1th INTUC and a C0rrier Transpox:t 

Besides these there era the ~ssoo~!;!on of the.,~ny:Jlot~~ 

of vmrioue Government offices and bam~s. These associstione 
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are the forum of inter~ction of only a h~ndful of p0ople. 

The annual sports meet and cultural function are about the 

anlv activitiae urldertal~en; althoug!.1 1 it is expected.,' that 

at the times of crisis these associations would look after 

· Coa1Umtv;~;;service Oriented 2\ssociations 
-~--= p"J 1 q • 1 1 C I ...... _. ......................... I 

Unlil~e the interest-oriented associations, comrwnity 

service oriented associations tvere fo:rrood \'lith the objective 

to do somet,hing for others - ba that spiritually or through 

cult.u:cal and litcr~r:y activities or: t.hrough physical and 

mater:!.al betterrrent, ot the c::ottmunity merrbers. After formation, 

ho:-:'lever; these associations have become the ~eting Pll!ce 

of people with simdlar intereats,and protecting these interasts 

and the interest of the fffitrrbers have automat¥:ally foll~Jed. 

But theae associations have. their :roots in the u:tge of self

expression and psycholcgical satisfaction Q£ the urban man. 

These ·ar,-e the indicators of the intricacies of the urban 

mind. 

UndE:Jr this category t11ould fall - {a) reli.gious associa

tions, ~b) secular cultural asaoclationa, 'c) spon.s associa

tions, (d) social t\lel£are associations and _(e) so~ial .'lssooia-



associetions also per~orm the functions of social welfare, 

seou.lar cultural activities and are fo~cl mainly by the 

ffi31libers of ·a pat;t1eular ethnic group, fulf.illling the social 

needs of .i.ts merrbera.• 

Religion hes alt-Jaya been en inpor:tent area of social 

interact~ons• This is true in th~ urban places also. Thera-

fore, ilie find .~l.~qiol\§ ae.~at.!ea~, such ao !!9.-~·si-b.Q!. or 

Aehta7~~~ar, in rural areas ~nd tet4il-based reli9i.ous aasocia-

tiona wlth wider coverage, lil~(:l .§.at.9§JN.A, ID)Q:te,t. .~'m§!lX:Irt\ 

~g.,.l?£U1§., ~~-=tOt\§ ~ra!oot etc. 
' 

Religious festiV!EllS also form a part of the ~ct.ivit.ies 

of the religious assooiationa. but these aasoc.iationa are 

not always ·localised. so~times infor~nal local ~ssodit!ltlons 

form around s religious shrine. But fQrmal religious ~ssocia

tioos cover muCh \-7.i(ier area .. To these asaooi~ions belon; 

people of all claasea but. there aroeers to be a preponder:cnce 
' -

o£ urban indiViduals over rur$1. An.element of· soph!sti~ation 

enters there. Tlla common religious associations in North 

Bengal ~re - f{am}~rtshne fllission, Ramkrishna Vedanta t"iath, 

Bharat ~3evashram SC)ngha9 Gouriya r·~at.h, · satsan.tJa of ;~nultul 

Tha~ur• s d.esciplea, Sil~l Gurdt-.reras, Kr.iehna ~ ranam.i sar.gha, 

Roman Catholic aild CJther Christien Churches, Jami.a :tsla."ld~ 

r-1as.i .id• 

, The ocncen trat.ion of the Christian associations are 

found in the hills ana in tna wral tribal areas. rn· t<alirrpong-
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tot<tn. only thera are Dioceesan C'hurch, catholic Chuxch, Fx:ee 

Chu:r:eh, etc. 'In r>arjeel.ing ~d Kurseong also there are aeveral 

missions. ~1ia prev~lenca of Christian miasions ~d as~ciations 

c~n be attributed to the early infiltration of various ct'lristi~n 

mistsionaries in the hills and their dedication to the advance-

nent of Chrieti~nity through. eduoatlon and eharity-works. · 

·~They left permanent matl~s on more than one field on education, 

development of the vemacular language and on tht: sociel 
15 

histo~ o.f trw district. u .. 

8oth Bharat Seveshram Dan:;;rha and Harri~rishna !<ii:ssion 

~Jre ve::.:y t·Jell-};na.vn for reli<.;;ious and so::d.al services. In 

No:tth B.engal 1tHi: fJ.nd another well-organised x;el.tg.ious assooic

tion -- the Prnnemi Dharma Sebhac This association has be~n 

o:perating ;l.n Kalinpong since enr;y t\.~entieth century 'i.iith 

aoc!al tielfare aot:tvities€1 albeit in a relatively smaller 

scale. Darjealing brcnch of .'~hri I(rishna Pranemi Dharma Sabhl! 

"lflf~H:'3 establ:tehed in 1984. This ha.~ 44 tmmbera, of \1hic;., 12 are 

non-Brahmin Nepalia, 3 Marwaris and the rest Brahmins or 
16 

Chetr.is or Th~uris • 

---·---------------
lS Ch!."'landa Cha};:raborty; !,b.~ f!9lq__2f_t.\';.q .. C..hr!!t..ian Missionar~ 

· .~n Promcr'-:.!,ng ,Educat.ion ariiOng, t,he .. P~ople of D~:t,:;!,!elin;, 

~~~1:...~.1£!:.-¥Ltl!e l~h Ceg,t.~r"l., :DepartnBnt of History, N.a.u. 
Occasional l? aper No,. l~ 1!;:'186, page 2.9. 

16 •r.s. Subba, '' Tke. p..,.~T'la."tl'>; J>~o..-rmo.- """ -H,.e. ::DO-'t'je..e.Li.n~ c:t.,ol 
SikkL"r1l Hil"l~ltty~s : .A 'P ... e-L~..,.,..int;..-rl · Sh.•-~y,, iY\ "Reli~io"t') o...Y\J 
So~i .e,~ , JOc'.l-"~"\~o-t~-r>e •. 



• The overl5~pP:.tng spherea of social TJ7el;fare Md ~;eligioua 

aotiviti~e often coH\bine \:dth socio~ultural aot..ivit!e3 of 

ethnic associations. In· ~ re~nt relujiOU3 gathering ~ Sili-
" 

gur.i this has :been olearly obseX'Ved~ 1-..,. vary tGrrporaxy associ& .. 

t.:l,on "t-Jas formed for the purpose of bringing a ·religious 2-ur:u, 

sree Ramsukhdasji Maharaj·, to i;1.!1iguri. Thie aseoeiation., 

S.iliguri Satsange Samiti, requiaitionsci' help. from saver4!l 

other roore permanent associations. It t'>1as found that all these 

asscc iationa comprised of Herto1ari nerflbers mainly ... .t'he gathering 

,.,as about thme thousand st;ron<;J .. The t4hole atmosphere "t-188 

festive ,..,ith coon and v:>Jomen, ya..lng and old coftt.1.ng together. 

The' coopera·t.iOg assooi.etions helped by providing space, 

hospitality, dr!nl;.i.ng water SUJ)ply and other necessary amen!-

. ties& These associations hed their o~rm stalls outside the main 

P:!ndel. In these stalls some sold religious bool~s, soroo gave 

drinking 'V'l~ter, soma snaci~.s and tea, so~re horroeopathic 

-uadicines, some h&"'lded out information regarding the~r: various 

activities, publ;l.c inform.at·ion like train-t.:tmings, etc. one, 

the 7-'.grawal :Jeva Samiti, i:mr.i :cecruiting ne'\i' me!Wers 011 the 

one ha!ld and l:."Elcording information about prospootiw brides 

. a-ll'ld groorna on the other. The numr.>er of assocJ.a~ioil-6 with 
17 

predom.tnant ly tv1ar'\var..i pat~onage ~1ere seven , al.thouQh some 

- f·---
17 ·· The· savcn'i associations are Bree· Dalaj.i Setia ;:3amiti, .O:r:ee 

Bajrarg Shajen Mandel, ·Star Sangh, FriGnds• 'Club, 
sanskrit! Parishad, Yuba Jcgrit± B~ha, Agrawal sava 
sarnit.i" 



of them objected to the ethnic identificatim1 of tha associa-

tions b'..f 1-:.his obser~r. For ~~anple; .sree Balaj.i .Set-Ja Samit1 

comprised of only the 1--garv,ala t4a:t1t~ari Vaishyaa, l'ut the 
' 

spokesme."l of the association veherrently objeeted to the nerre 

Nar~.iari associ at ion and asserted that My body could become e 

m::mbe:r. Thie pleoe (North Balgal) is like c !2.t!~~bhu~r to 

them md no;.>1 they are confining their marriage relatione \-7.ithin 

eaatem India only. During the recent flood they organized 

relief-trork at Raiganj, wher$ they distributed 30, ooo food 

packets. ThetJ '-vorked in olosa c:ooperetion i.'~:lth the Lions• 

Club ana sree. t:.ajrong Bhajan t~andal. Yet the Marwaris •· 

identification ~1.t~h Hindi langl.lage is quit~ obvious through 

some activities and objectJ.ves of the asso:::iations. sansl;.~iti 

Pt!lr.tahad encou:ca.ges Hindi li.terary activity by' organizir.g 

m.o:nt:.l1ly literacy Ire<iitS and awardinG c;:ash ;&;~riz_es for stoxy-

'i4ritin.:;r or poetty cofVetit.ion in H.:tndi. Yuba Jagriti Sangha 

proclaims es one of ~ts object~ves augm~ntation of ths national 
. ' -18 

language • t"lsny individuals balonv to rrora than ono seeooia-

t ions besides belonging to their rospecti ve i.ior}; assocl at ions. 

Thus <;;'1e finti that the tvork. and soc;;tal-t.,..elfare associations 

cut across the lines of religious a.'ld ethnic aasocj.etions. . -

18 Y.uba Jagr.iti Sangha, ·~amare Uddeshy-e• .iQ Nay Chetria, 1987. 
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Socit-Jl 't1~lfare e.ssociat.ions without any sec :Lo-oultut"al 

.:tdE:;lt'ltities are also thf~re. Jmlpai.guri i·'ia1fara Orgeriiza.tion 

and Siliguri .Tflelfere, Organization need special mention in· 

this contem. Sil.iguri Nelfore 01.--gar;t,izat.:f.on '1:-ieB ete.rt:ed in 
: . . 

the mid .... seventiee 8.nd Jelp.aiguri org~"lizat..ion in 1992. The 

ffi.l!in activ.it.ies of t:hese organizations __ centre sround heal,th 

and related activities, suoh as, running of free clinic, 

developing medicine bent~, oJ:9a.l'l.i~ing eye operation camps, etc .. 

The Jt!J.lpaiguri organi2ation has moreover oxgan..i~ed campa fo~ 

f!tt.1~ <!£1t)Utees 1dith Jnj;pu:r lf'oot. l\ total of 21'5 er«t:JUtee~ 

19 
were fitted t41th artificial li!tb • Thtr:fJ were worl~ing !n 

cooperation i.vith t~t!!de unions in the tea""9'ardens end matters 

relating to the pl~'lt.ation t-aorV.era. 11-lis cooperation ia an 

outcome of confl:i.cts between the Organi2ation arid trade union. 

leaders. ~~arl-:a~ adm.1.ts that ttsupport frora trad~ unions is 

activ.itiea. our exper.it:.mces ahow that· om: efforts can be 
20 

fl.--ustrt:}ted .if there is hostility from thea~ organizations!' ..... 

........... "'~""'"' -----·--·----·--
19 Su:t>ratm .sarkar, "Specifiq ~as Of C(.')()pe:r~:rcion .between 

Trade Utiions a1id Volunta:rv '9'encies11 
i' £.laper presented 

in the Seminar on Labour. t"lart{et t:.)eve!.opnen\::. ~n the Bastern 
Hirnalayas held in Garigtok in Decelme~, l9~n, IJ• 4~ · 

20 !bid.~ p~ 1 .. 
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Cooperation and conflict go hen.d in hand in the adaptive 

spheres of t.n:ban life. In the :format:toos and v;ork.ings of thil 

secular cultural essoc;:tations mEl sports aasociationaJtn~sQ 

often come to. light. 'l~hsl secular cultursl associations refer 

to all those ~G~ociation~hat do not seek for any mate~i~l 

gain- but str:Lve for the e~=>reaslon of the creatiw and the 

aesthetic. lJ,"he literacy circles, drama clubs ar-.rl cine clubs 

ere exator>les of such• .These associations and spo:~:ts clubs 

were 'the e~:rJ,.iest e:.rproasiona of adeptation of the migrants 

in the ul:"ban milieu. !n ;;;lo:cth li1on;;Jal these 1.vere oonOQ.:l.Ved 

and :Eorm<i:d r-nainly by mc;:;n. 'It&e t>JOr<e%1 'Loiere .included lat~r on as 

secondaa:y m-.;mbers. The neighbourhood clubs, created to satisfy 

·the .g:r:eac:u:ious neturef of man, al:so ran Bl.ong thE"; carna line. 'l'h~ 

ethnic assoaiations 11 t.oo, vini;J.e loot;ing after too part~~cular 

ethnic welfar.:e end pi"ovid:!.ng familiFJr SOc1.el t\t!!\Ofll?her<:'!f 

group. '1'his secondary s\:atus of \oJOmsn, of cou:csa, is traditional 

in Indian society. Ho~.\~~:c,. :t:n ur·ban set up eom.;; chsnge in 

"V~o:'!\Sn• s stat us occur and this has ooen reflooted in the ~-Jomen' s 

The act:ivit.ies of literary cl.rcles are lrul·ti.l:-a.r:ious -

from sattj.ng up of librar.ieo to organizing deoatcs and literaxy 

competitions. The creative ~urge o£ the me:;bers of t.hese cir-cles 

finds vent in the l.itera~y rfk!lgazines. The number of little 

maqa~.ines that have r!llshroorood in North Bengal is astounding. 
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l'·ccord:.tnJ to aVc.ilable statistics.· of the districts of 

t·~est nengal the la:rgE~at nul'"!ber of little rMga~.i.nee are published 

from \rJeat 1Jinajpur district~. 'I'he first l.ittle m~azine "Was 

publ:lsh.ed in .1955 (Such.ana) and since then a tot~l o:f 141 
~l?- lnftl' 

magazines have corre out, although many of these had a .shott. 

li£e. Com.rnon. men, l.:lke ordin~y business8en, t.r~ders and office 

e£t!)loyees, carre together to br:il~ out or patronise these little 
21 

magazines • 

Table 56 

Oistribut:.iOll of L;Lt.tle Nagazines 'i:Jy' their 
Vublic?rt ion Centres in ;;est DinejL:)ur District. 

Can'!:: res of Dublicat :Lon 

Balurghat 

Haig~j 

DalJ.;;h.ola 

H.ili 

29 

63 

20 

17 

l 

1 

1 

------------------~~~ ........... , ........... CL:4••• 

Total 141 
_.,..,. .... lll._, __ ........ _, ________ .,.e: ___ , ........... -·--·-·----~-..... •... .. to.-',..._-~'~"'"'·-~-·.,-·------·------

21 'l'apan F .. .;tran RC¥t "Little mage~Zine o Ami" in T~§J.~, 

~nnual- Number 1394 {1987)," PP• 111-116. 
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From the abrJVe table it can Joe seen that the largest 

number of ~azines tvcare brought out £rom Haigenj, although 

rmny of these had a very sh.ort life. · J:n !986 tha number of 

little magazines published from the district of West Dinl!ljpur 

were 60. 

Table 57 
Ql .... 

lLitt le ~·1ag azines in ~·Jest D.inajpur, 1986 

--------------~--------------------------------------------------
Categories of L.ittle r-1agazinea No. of t!Ja;yaz.inea 

---------------------------·--------·-·---~-----·--·------· ·---------------~ ~~~ 
Neekly 

ll'ort night lv 

t-1onthly, trimonthly 
and biannual 

Total 

10 

23 

27 

60 

Of these 60 ma;;; f!Zines 42 '1ere published from Dalurghat end 

l?-aiganj tOi.ins end thG rest from the smaller to ...... ms or marKet and 

administrative centres. 1'·1oat of these little i'M!gazinea hava 

limited circulation, its cont~butors being local people from 

the towns and surrounding villages. Only ~ few have a wider 

circulation, i.>tith aut hera from other districts and C&l~utta. 

£'1a..rry of these are published irregularly end qUite a fetf meet 

an untimly end. Hm-Jever, these little magazines open up a 

'{findow for the villagers and the townsmen, through which they 
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cen have a look into new ideas, attitudes and values, and can 

ventilate their oHn thlnl-;inga too .. From this aspect the little 

~a2ines have a oonsidert!ble irtpact. that oontr.:tbutee towards 

increased urbanism. The iapact of newspapers and journals in 

instituting cheDJC in attitude end values ia no new thiDJ. 

In the Rena:tssance Ber:t-;Jal 't·Je have seen similar occurrences.-

The politico-economic situation has changed since then. 

Technolc:gical advan.oaa 1·1ave brought in nc;:."f:<J arrenit.ies and means 

of e)fposure to tha outer v1orld, yet it seen'IS that tl"le utility 

of the 1-aritten nedium has not diminished. Is it .because crea

tive t1riting ellOtva ideolo..Jical e~pression of one's self? Is 

it a tfa;r to ·assert and justify one• s own self and in so doing 

find a P~Jcl&ological security and a feeling of acceptance by 

otha~s in the comffiUnity? In other words, the little magazine• 

aervs the dual roles of spreading urbanism. and helping one 

in tim sea1:10h of a place for 'himself .in the changing aociel 

milieu. In this chMged milieu the urb<!fl fllan voices his 

realizat ione and learnin9s in these mag azin.cs. Thus the little 

11\ag'azines are the. positive r1'.anifestatione of gra~iruJ urbmisl'l'l. 

~ little ~~azine also requires concerted activities of a 

group of people and their continued interaction with a much 

't-Jider group. Thus the core group u~eetas urban as well as rural 

people with a common interest. 

The recreational and sQcial needs o£ persons in the 

tetms of North Ben~Jal t-7ere ·fulfilled through dral!la. clubs and 
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Sil.igur.i, of ·;;li'1 ich the oldest one (~~~..QLUmi,lgq,t> was 

esH:.abl.ished in 1939 '\d.th a reoord of. 215 1;l:Coduot1ons till 

22 date • In this :r:esr;,ect Baluz:yhat had developed earlier, even. 

though it 'tlnas declared urban much later. 'r'he first theatre 

group (Balutghst Theatr.ical Association) tiam formed there 

in 1909. 7 ... ater on !lOre sud1 groups he1ve been forned and Balur-
' ' 

ghat has earne¢1 a narrG for the high standard of i.ts tneatri-

c~Sl productions. This early develo;:?ment of drama groups may 
' 

be due to the relative linguistic homcgeneityt .tso1at:ton and 

coma!!oont fulfilment of ths void in <tecreat.ional and soeial 

aspects of life in Balurghat through these innovative activi

ties. These drama clubs a%\S found in other North Bengal towns 

too. ~env of these are also enqaged in social welfare aetivi-

ties. 

Social ·~ielfare activities ai:e also carried on ~! sports 

clubs and women's associ~tione. The regis~erad $POrta clubs 

in Noxth Bengal are accountable to the wes~ Bengal ~3ports 

t.ssooiat.ion through the reepootive sub-divisional .:::porta 

Aesociationa. For.exatT~ple, there era 31 clubs affiliat~d to 

the Siliguri Spor:ts 2\ssociat..ion .in S.:tliguri sub-d.iviaion. 29 

of these clubs Qre lo::.lated in G.iligu:r.i urban . area. Neat o£ 

22 1987 t p.. 129.a 



'these clubs emerged' as neighbourhood ~lubs' but 'tr(!%16g':r:essed 

the boundar.:tef3 of the· i::espeet.1va neighbourhoods later on. 

Sor..te aracunt o£ nultipiication of clUbs have ooaut:·red due to 
' ' 

fisa.ion caused b:J' interrw.l conflicts. '!his is not confined 

to the spo:r:ta club~ only_, but is an universal f-eatu%2 it& all 

in urban interaction$ .. 'l'ha previous close personal relations 

are· revealed through the .int~rv.ie"VU:$ with some old nambex-s 

o£ .women's associatiOns.- Both P~nuka Datta of Siliguri and 

2\sholta Sarkar of Balu1.--gha'~ disclosed the close .:1.nte£"P6rs~el 

relil.t iona that e~isted in these tQir&ns. Persons were addressQd 

bY !~inship 'terms .. 'fhus t4rs. Datta- ~-1as se ;fgi. to ·all the younger 

persona vlhC ·imagined the\1\SGlves to belong to tl1e sa~ genera

tion!' It \\'las also ·posr:l.ibla to e:xe:tt some ~.unount of social 

cont'::Ol through personal ties. Th.is, according to rtlree Sarkar, 

is n~.:. totally loSt -it1 Belurghat, W11ereas; r'1re IJatte; in the 
- ' 

oont.e:xt of S.iliguri, -'feel"s othen1.ise. She say-~ that i! definite 

att.:1:i:.udinal oh&"lge ha.a ta.~en place. such as orient~tion to 

self-interest, party (politioa~l) interest arld aggressiveness. 

Now £or~l oont.rol it:) the only effective measure. 

Tl1e involvement of the t·3o~n in the urbm assocJ.ations 

of North Bengal seems to. have . a.mdergcrt$ a qunlit at.i ve ~hooge. 

:tn the initial years the t..;ornen • s participation was rather 
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house'1.old duties. 'l'l""..e fir&"t associatiO!."lB t<~ere ox:g anized by 

some members of the ~1ationa1 Congress party• Later oni' With. 

increas:tng irrpo:i."t.·ance of other partir.:;s 1 .split in t:lle ~~1.& 

.E!SJ!U.-lU occurred. 2t-~l.!! _po1:qrEft~s ~ah!.l:.I!...:!!!!!!.U of Siliguri was 

renerred .G.ili£tuz:.1 MaJl~\.Lii{;t'!i,t;.! in the s.i~ies and t:..as)lohim 

B,a.nge Manila ,Sem.'Lt,i of f~i.ligllri f.issioned out 01 . that• · 'lllase 

assoo:Lations not only provided .a base fer social interact ion 

end freedom from doll"estic monot.olly' but also wi(.1enad the hori2:on 
~ 

of t::he -:;-vomen, who t:·Iere mostly middle class house-c~i. _ea. The 

act:.iv.ities of th(;}se assaciatioos wez:e oriented t~1erdS aocisl 

'trJelfa:re \-Jith particular emphasis to the social ooonornic welfare 

judicial dapart:.mant ;nnd hosp.ital m~1nagEH1\ant too. 'l'hese associa• 

tions were also ·t11e vote-benl~s o;;; the political parties. 

·prooass of indi v!dU;;Jliz at ion has st att.ed. l•s l::l consequence, 

:lnt.E:~rest in t~e ac-ti v;U: ies of ~hila_q~t.i~ is no1-1 on the 

'l.·vane• but ~ qualitatlve differ$nce can be obser,;ed between 

the interactions at Siligu:ri. r.1nd Oalurghat. p,non~tmity is much. 

less in Bai.ur9hat, t'ih.ich may .be due to the g~ater isolation 

and relatively more· horro..Jeneity in the to\-In. The Ladies Club 

of Siligur.:l. is a"l· example of the cosmopol.itat"l nature of urban 



association. The ladies• invol'V-ercent· are less intensa9 

although the social t~lfare perspective persists. The woman· 

ere now inorees~ngly asserting themselves aa was voiced b1 

t'-1rs. J:~ulasrashthat t.he Secretary of the club. She is 8lso the 

I?)!'incipal of the Hindi High Sc;:hool for Girls ;in ~iliguri. The 

rre fibers a:t'e no rrcre m:tddle class housB'1:4.i ve.s only, but many 

are in service or professions and tiivas of well-to-do man. 
' 

Pol1t::1cal overtones of the earlier 'y1on:en • s associations have 

now become diffused. 

proP..ounced in th(~ casc:i of th~ other asoociat.ions• Often• 

individuals belong to rt10ie than one ali:'lsc:ciation:s end follow 

thau.gh they me:~ i:1t"k. neoG:ssarily be .mzrrtbers of thtt. political 

party. t::~.'11o ~:,7or};.ers~ associatio~:ss and trad~ Utlions o9!tnly 

parl:5.cipat.:f..! in the polit.ici'.ll parties. The act.ivities and tl&e 

tho pity limit. 'i'hese have periodic iL'lte~action v.Qith s±stor 

essooietions in other torlins or they are gu.1ded by the direc-

t.:t ves of the parent body, Nhich often is affiliated to a 

Pol.it.icel group. 'i'his l.in!ts up the urban s:ttuation in one town 

l'Zith the rua.i.nstrearo.. \\.~his is still more true fer th$ political 

as soc .iat ions. 



The associations that are politically _active belong to 

one or tl''le ether of the pol!tical parties.- These aaaooiations 

· sint,:>ly form the local unit of the particular -pol±ticel parties. 

College and high school stud~n.ta ha'\1-e their cwn \>Jings of 

politic~l p~~;iee. The polit~cal partiero are quite active in 

t-Jorth Bengal. The Na:xal roveroont st art.ed here. Nhat .is more,-

the ethnic llssoc.iations in North Bengal have also assumed 

political cclour. These are strang moving forces and frequ~nt 

.interaction results l:Jeceuoo of these, ®t ho~" f~r they affect 

urbanism io to be studied closely. Ideally, these ~ssoo1ations 

are. oriented tOt~arda the i;Jalfare of. the people a1.'ld advence-

ment of the party's interest. Yet, lobbl[ inJ for self-interest 

is rampant. Thls, no doUbt., creates situations af conflict 
' 

and d1.ssoname9 bL1t these are also ri\S!diurn :for dissemination 

of knovtledge end creating ~n ~wereness about one's identity 

and rights •. 

Thus,. todey' s a.ssociat.:i.t.;ns are not e~qlusive to the 

urbf!ll people, but by virtue of neoessit:y the associations 

have encorrpi.'Jased rural people also.. :tn the urben C'!reas, 

'irJhere kingroupe are residentially sept:trated, i.-le do finCi a 

predominance of association over community, hut that is not 

sol~l:,l' due to the fluidity of the class or the social mobility. 

Rether the social hetero:Jeneityo gi"Jes rise to a need for 

ident.itv and assert .ing one's values ahd ~ir.:;hts, •..-1hich can be 

flllfillcd through various associat.ione. The roorrber.sh.:tp to 
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different $Ssociationa, on the other hand, encoure;Jes the 

g ro"t1th of m:banism. 

Groi:Jth of urbanism, however, i3 not a smooth sailing 

in e peaceful ""ater, rethe:r: .it iS full of co1npetiticn emd 

conflictS• ConflictS arise ~tween CO"Petitors; between 

gene rat ionts, bet·Neen traditionalism and innovl!!tion3. .Social 

disorganization is an adverse but n~tural concomitant of 

urbanization. Sacil!!l diso:r.:r;r~nization takes seversl forms .in 

uJ;ban situatiot'h 'Nt;&h:ening of !<;inship bond .is a u.niveral 

urblltl feattn::e. The vices amf carru:pt.ion are also there. It 

has been argued that the extent of social diSOJ.:98lization 

m.:w have di~;ct relet.ionship .~·J.ith t.he s:4ze a.''ld hetero;1eneity 

of the city. In !'l'oL'"t.h :Sen,Jal t~t~ find t.hat sone other factors 

also ecnt.ribute tm·m.rds sccia'l disorganization .. 'l'he factors 

1.ih.:tch ere res)?Ct.,~iblc-9 for the urban growth are responsllile for 

social d.isorgan:iz C':!t :i.on· teo. 

The hold of f~mily as a social unit is not very loose 

in t>-1orth Bengal. r-1oreover, it is stronger in oome to·Nns th~ 

in the others. The reason m~r be relative isolation of some 

te'ifms end i!'i'!migra.t i..:m of a letrge section of l{ingr:c,..lps fim maf!rut• 

The moa."'Phology o:.e the tovm also ha::: t~o do wit.h the close 

interper.9onal relations!1ips. Thus in D<!l~.urghat ws £ind that 

the nGighbourhoo:-1s are located in a compact forf!'.. It im :possible 



to reach rrost. o:f t.he neighboux.i'loOds from one• s own by more 

than one rood. In other •-Jords)the neighool.irhoods are clustered 

to;;rether and not spn;!ed out along sene .i.rfpol."tant t.hc:n::OUtJhf<!lre _, 

as is seen in the cases of Sil.1t;.:;ruri and Ra.iga1j,. Tl.1.is,coup1ed 

t-dth the lack o£ high speed 1\ndes of urban trsnaport.; c~eetee 

and sustains too prirrw.n:y scc:ial relat1onah.ips .. Relative 

/ isolation of the to\tn is also M i!ll::>ortant factor. In· th.is 

set-up the extended farflilial bonds '~ere :found to be quite 

strong. In .Jalpaig.ur:.t., too, the bends ara quite stmn;J, although 

the tovvn is conn.ectE~d lN roads and railv3at/ and is rrucl1. sr)reed 
I ~· . ., -. 

out. :r11 beth the cases ~he hetercr;Jekw.:.l.ty of t.;,s population i• 

much less ln corrpe:ciaon to the population of ~3iligur.1, where 

the :l.nfluence o1: ·groups ot.her than the I"ingroups are also 

considerable. 

The vices end cr.irro.s in this. r&Ji.on appear to pe 

assro.iated w:i..t:.h the pro:cim.ity of the tc1~m t.o the international 

bo~dera. S;mJ:.Jgling,. as £l.'l!:mti.oned earlier~ is an iffil:Jortant 

alternative sou.z:'Ce of liveli.hood in many to\"ina o:f North Bengel. 

rlhat .is mox·e, the rnal:ket o£ srrt.:l.ggled goods he}S ent:iced a la:rga 

s:J.ulfiber of rural:l.t.es t.Q get involved .in sffi..tgg ling ope:r;at ion e. 

T!:'lUf!l, Ne find, t.he tentacles o.f urban vices are spreading out. 

one hand, and marl~et principles and contractual rna.rket e.'"'\change:JJ 

on tl1e other ... Greater interaction errtong l:lui~\~1·1 gl'OU.PS is a 

necessary raault, tha'.:. probably enhances urbatlis:n .in t.hia 

sit uat· ion• 
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An official source from Biliguri informed that there 

are different groups of pe-ople involved in smuggling.· These 

are - '<a) the shop-lteepera a).t Ohulaberi, the market outlet 

.in Nepal, (:b) . t:he carriers, ((l) the store-keepers; (d) the 

shop..i~eepers at Hong Kong ma:tket, the marltet outlet at 

Siligur:l (e) the buyers of smuggled goods (f) the big finan

ciers and (g) the off.k:ials to curb snuggling. 

The big finmnoie~e are behind the scene of smuggling 

and ar~ mostly invisible. Thay- form e sort of syndicate .• Each 

nnilber contril::n.ates 'P'~·• 25, ooo;. to Rs•. 309 000/, t.heJ:ety $aeily 
. 

aftl!!asing lalms of rupees. They next bribe the concem~d 

officials t4'1t.h five to t~"l thousand rupees to lool;; ia'tfay from 

smuggling. This amount then generates much greater income or 

provides security tt:) the operators. Ths ma-gnitude of money 

involved .in srugg ling can be surmised from the c;eased gcodfi• 

h recent haul has been valued at RS• 18 lakhs. 

The carriers bring the goods across the border at a 

oom1lission o:e ten to fifteen .tJercent of the velue of the 
' 

goQ(le smuggled. The~r ere sirtt;Jle and poor people - both rnen 

and tvomGn. Homen 't1ear the goods sraund their body and appeer 

very plu~. Th~-y cross the border in groups st. unexpected 

places and rarely by> road., 'l'hey are provided t-J.:Lth arms. W\l• 

encountered, they somatimes open fire. Then they deposit all 

their haul ·at eorre storing place (in Bagdogra end N'Malbari, 

nearby· populous centres in IndJ.an te:critozy) and gradually 



sh:Lft these to shopa in ctHon;J Kong t·ic:u:~et". 'These stox-.1ng 

places are continuously shifted around ~1henever the vig.ilance 

of the ~t.i-smuggl.ing squedS becocre strong. 

The sho:p-keepers at Hong Kong tflarl\.et (the popularly 

.accruired neue of the merl<:~t-placa of -the smuggled goods in 

Siliguri) s~11· the smuggled goods as well as goode made in 

India and marked as • foreign'. The l::Hlyere e:re from all 'i:11alks 

of lJ.fe, with. a pr~ominance Q£ milJ.tary man. 

t~nothor type of snuggling consists ~f erruggl.ing of 

es~en~ial items. smur;;;gling of crops· and cattle across the 

border near 'Kooh Behar end Balul!ghat area is a cea'"lstant prob

lem. Th.1s is related tfith the unchec~ed population movement 

to and from Be.OJladesh. Thi.s elso has a communal ele~nt in 

the border areas of r~lda ana West Dinajpur. Xnvolvement of 

a.s.F. jawsna was revealed last year 'i9S7) in the laxge scale 
' ' 

smu..')gling of paddy and rice from Gal'l9.araapur, a co~toial 

23 
centre o.f Nest Pinajpur • This corrt.1ption on part of the 

security people is not. cOl".J:ined to ·Nest Dinajpur only. 

, From the vieti point of an officer-in-charge of law end 

order in S11igur1, the ecooorrw of the to't.Jli .ie based on \a) 

SIT!Ligg l:i.ng • (b) blacil,-rn.'3rl<:.eterr.i..'lg., (o) theft of t'110od from 

for~Glsts and ti;flber business,. (d) squattin.') on public land M!d 

illegal selling of it. Theft of ~~ooQ., .in rrost cases_, ~et sanction 



from the employeea · of the :rt~orQst. De):!E!X'tment at. a premium. The 

illE.""gal selling Qf land is qo:z;releted 1<'11th the price-rise of 

the u:rbcm land .. Vast land, aQqu.:tred l::.y various governrtent 

departments, ere lying vacant in thi:s e~e.a. People, start 

un$uthor;tsed construc:tions_ and live on these lands. After some 

t .tne cf illogal occup~ncy bhey s.ell t~hes~ plots of land to 

otl'uar peapl~,. The value of land is increaa.tn.g rapidly· and it 

is vo~ difficult to salvage these lands f~om. the squatters. 

H.ecent ly, the at ediulu anu the marl~t corrpJ.e::t at S.:Lliguri ha3 

o:Ef:lcials of the dep,artrrents concerned., such as PoH•P• or 
~ 

Haili:Jays,- a.:tr:t.Jly ignore the oecupaw, whatever rill£¥ ~e the 

underlying reasons. 

!n th€1 tOl->1119~ :r:ed-light areas are a. con•mon feattn:e, but 

this ia more pronounced in bigger towns and oldel;' towns. Halda 

had aet;:ruired a ver-:1 bad t)arrfe .for prostitution .in the British 
24 

perie>a • rn Siligtari, :part of I-::halpara is the p;costitutes• 

quarter, ~'l!ch also houses underground orirnin.als. 

~lthOUJ~ there ar@ ~Y poor people, the beggars are 

~ a ve:t'\_! common sight in. North Bengal towns1> ~-1hereas ale!oho

lism ~nd drug-a>ldiction are quite problematic hez:-<!11) ~-~n of all 

~leases m.."ld castes t.t2ke alcohol freq:uen.tly. t·'lomen of lo-illler 

24 -P abit r.e Kumar Gupta~ '1 ~i!~l!a P~E~~~ J .E?.,e.~ . ..!.~ ~9.!~u , 
in ~~~llUJa§rne~. &uja number, 20(1 & 2>, 1986; .PP· 18-34. 



.ere hebitu0l drin};ereh Drug-addict.io&l too has becoroo a serious 

proolem. Comnnn drugs ere he~oin~ ganja;, bhang, charas and 

opium. Many pen-shops are a.isguised out lets for drugl5. Among 

·the addicts, men of C?ll ages and classes are found,but there 

is an increase of a"ug ad~iction emong the adolescents,which 

ie a vety load on'en. lt has been learnt that, heroin is-' talten 

by t.i;le adol<aaaents only - scnool-go.ing toys a~c:r coll~e

boys ~st ly being the , victifns. 

'!'here are no authorised gambling places in any of the 

tQJ.1nB of North Bel'li;'Jel, but gambling goes on nonetheless .in 

man.y hotels and pr;t:vate ho~Ws in a S!f!all way.. Ol"lee .in a 

ho~e125 in S.iliguri it assu~d a b.iggexr porportion,'tihen the 

police had -t;:.o :ta:ld it~ GarP.bl:tng ar!bng the poor :ta rather 

con\"l.~"lt. specielly 800ng the t~'Orl~ing class and the Nepelis. 

on the ~>1a-yside or on rive:c-briqgas and the target of dleating 

'\.zere the , i,."ln.ocent Of:olti~omers .. This had draw a the attention of 

_the authcrita~s and have sor~vJhat been controlled. 

Lool<:.::tng at the tl:'end of cr:LITS in ~iligur.i and B~lur-, 

ghat, it ap~¢lt:s that~ the cr'itns ·against r)ropa:L"ty .ts relatiwly 

rruch higher than the <:::i.':l.rne &Jainst pe:raon. Hobberi.c:s and theft 

are the usual cr:lrre. z...ccording to r-1r. Lepcha., a police perso-

nnel, barring petty theft. cases, there \'las t1o crj.me in S.iliguri 
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in early 1996• !n the· later par.:t of the sa~ year there was 

a daocity in a~dhan Marl~et . <);re~ of Siligur.t.. Com-non oJ;imes 

nowadar~ are· bu~~af:\;; petty t~ft, acooterjcycle/tyre theft,· 

rec:ei ving and disposing stolen $l:'t!oles_, etc• Sell:ing of borrb 

is a net1 pro~lem in northem parts of North Bengal. Eve• 

tee.~ing is also quite ~ prc:blem here. 

In the border a:r:eas,theft !llld robberies across the 

international border has assumed serious proportions. The 

stealing . of catt·le is a regular feature in the rur& areas 

of llalurghat and JaJ.pai9uri sub-div.ieiona. 'I'hia, howc:rver, is 

mc)tiVliting greate;- nun-.ber of rural!tes to settle down in the 

~rban cent~m, whi<:h offer greater security. '!'1'7-is securi:ty, 

teo, .t~ depood~nt on the person~ oh~riartte of particular 

police personnels. Thus, in all the totms we find a chain of 

rise and fall of crimea. 

groupeo In Siliguri_, several criminal dens have been iden.t.if.ied, 

all o;e which are poor slum-l:U~Q housing areas26• The criminals 

are tnainlv males of ~8-25 a.je-group. rrhey come from the fatniliaa 

o£ migrant labourers. Th~t are aoetly unemployed either due to 

non-nva11apility of jobs or due to the avai1~11ity of easy 

26 These are O~nganagar, Jyotin~;ar, Viayasager Colony, 
Dan:;;ipara, Be.grakot, T.i!.;iapare and Coollpara. 



mone, in crirre .. Sor!"e are er:geged in petty-business or rickshaw-

pull.:l.nq. The slum areas are congested are~ae and can conceal 

tha 1cr.iminals ve1.y conveniEni':.ly. Criminals frorn surrounding 

1.-ural areas,. therefore, often becon-e tenporar:~ .:L·1J.1abitants of 

these slums and tx.y to avoid the ha..'lds of la<t.;. 

The trend of· cX"lffi9 1 £rom the above observations, sppe~r 

to be on th$ increase amanr.J the poor youth. Those migrants in 

the t~wns, who have a.rri"Yed fro:n the ruro.l pover:ty to face t!1e 

poor economic generations of the North Bengal to-;~ns, live in 

the congested hous:tngs and raise thei.t' children in this powrty. 

But this n~-v generat:i.on o£ m.tgrants' children acqu.irc.1 attitudes 
~Dse t:J: 

and values, different frorn.,..t:ha.ir parents, in the tlrben setting. 

'l'he:tr e~pectet.:!.ons from life differ f1.'"0m thnt of their parental 

generation. The generat:l.on gap~ :tao}~ o:f o~)port t:lllit ies and 

d.iverse urban corruptions t.o..Jether set them on the path of 

devi.ence. 

!n t~ foregoing ~i(~ot:tons of this chapter C1ang.ing 

aspects of urb.:m oocupati(':'tlS11 e.s~ociat:ions end social dis-

organization has been presented as mc·mifestations of urban 

tj_roo~ But, the rro1.-e relevant matter is the d1ange in the social 

relations in these three spheres. The difficulties in studyi~ 

social rel~tions are rnarl\'• The social l:"e!at:Lons can be studied 
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by follc.n·dng up r.-..everal acto:t's in the society. Ho\~vsr, no 

individual obliges the rc.:searcher by ccnfinin~ h.is r:elatioos 

"tdthin E:J olearlv: c.1eliinet4 bcunclaJ:V. r~athor ·he tends ·co aszume 

nult .iple roles in multiple spheres. Hex:-e nrises our .first. 

difficulty - the ir~Wossible t!lsl'>. of so:tting out var.icnls actors 

and relating them to d~fferent apnerea. 'l'his beco.-nea morl!ii 

com;r>le:f with . t:he same actors asst.un:tng multiple role-relations.·· 

can. be brought tJJit~1i.n a manageable l.i>Hit bf -v-iork.ing cut social 

networks. These nett--Jerks are ego-centric end shot.J~ the regular 

soc.i<Zal field of the e.-go. But_. in this highly ·l?or~nal system of 

analysis, the individual as <:1 hun:la..'-4 bo:lng d.isapr~ars ir_l the 
27 

-- • net -v1o1:'k calculnt.ion' • This is the sec-;::nd tlif ficulty .. 

Fi..11.ta11y~ the actors t-hemselves:» in an ui:ban milieu, 

are l.'tl"lable to di.sclose the dynamic aspects of urban social 

vJo:rl~ing· \.'lith these hurdles~ an analysis of ur.bf:l'l 

dynamism in North Eengal has bc.:.:en ·present.ed in the pre@eding 

pc-ges. This H12ry be:com.s a bit trore ta,."lg.:i.ble when the thx:ee 

paren~ters StUdied are synthesised and Ob3erved from Q distance. 

27 s •. ottenbo~"'g 1 rl Rev.i.e;;-3 of SQOial nettiO.rks .in Urban Situations~ 
.~~lyr.d.s of £.>ersonal J:~elationships .in Central African 
Tmma" in ,?!l'fer.i,q~~ ~nth,~o;?,olo-J.i!.t,, 73, 19'71, &>P• 946-948. 



The oocupat ional change in the North aengal tow~s · i!l 

a sh.ift tO\'Jards oorVice o~ trade and tra_nsport combined with 

~r:tcult ural act.iv~it:.iGS• rr.he introduction of market principles 

in ail tr.:!ln~act.:Lons is more a quantitative than 'a quel.i.tative 

cSange~ ·Industrialization is slovJ in coming, and. that, too~ ia 

ve:&y rruch ·:t~alized in son-a areas or:ily. 

The social relationst hO\-Jever, are changing - both 

in the· conte!<ts of ·Nork ar.d land relations and in thE:! conte~ 

of non-eobn.om,io aspec~s. The assco5.at.iva form. of social. rela-

t ions is e~pressed thrqugh imlune rahle urban essoc iat ions in 

Ho~"th Ben:;;al. The changin;;r e.s-pects of assoc.ic?.t:.ive relations 

ai·e \ad greater .involveffi.$Ot of polit._.ical ~)a.rt.:I.ea .in alrnost 

all types cf ·reiatd.ons, (b) gradual na·~1in.1 of Ncnth aerl9al 

~sooiations 'vit.h the all :r.nd.ta pattern, \c) a qual.itatiw 

change in ··che involvenmnt. of;. i.40rr&s~n in the associet:l.on6'1 and 

(d) consolidation of. ethnic assoc.iations giving rise to oon

fl.ict. and dissonance. ~J!enbcrshif-J to different associations . - . / - ; 

End th~ rf!:1ated sctj.vities are not only ere at .:tng gre~ter sOQial 

interact :ton t-·'i t'1:1in the u:t:ban t:.H."'Sas) but >.'lith out too. In short , 

this encourages t:he groNt.h of urba."'l.isrn. 

e:{amined social. disorgan . .iz at. ion. It: cannot ba at.t.riDuted 
I . 

t·o ·disorganization in fe.raily. 'l'l"l.e kinship tiea are quite' :strong 

up~-..o a· certain li.rtt1:t: but its e:ontrollil.1.g £unction_ has been 

prim~r.ily assum.;;::d bf the formal aut.:.horit ies. :r:n l~onh DEHgal-
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vices end ori~s are not e::t.cept.1onally big probleff'L9 but new 
29 

s&ts of rell!tions emerge .from. the:se c:rim.in.al activities • 

The discusoion haa primsrily been centred around what 

is happening ~rdthin thca urben centres, but the presence of 
' the rural surl."'Undinge has been .ircplied all through. Changes 

in social relat:.ions are tal~in;J place :.tn various respects -

(a) !noooase in the number of relat>ions, (b) mduction in the 

clo3eness of the relations t-11thin the to\'1na, (c) greater 

interaction ~1ith distant cities, (d) establishnl'mt of lrlider 

soo.ial netw orJ~ ~,end the urbm areas. 

This last point needs elaboration. The three psrameters 

dioouseed in this chaPter - the ocoupat ion, association and 

so::ial disorganization - ell have their effect on the vi.llc:qes 

and smaller towns. The urban o::aupat.ionD attract people end 

encrurages market pril'lqiplos. Tl1e iapaot of this ie felt roore 

in the vi llaJ'eS near s grorA.:tng urban centre. Prof. MUk.llerj ee' s 

obsarvat :Lon nt.llat the rural folk EmrroundlWJ e township are 

prone to maint a.in rural-urban di.chot~oay in their settlement 

while inflating the aubu1.""bll bf movirg into the periphery of 

the tOirJtl .in order to ut.ili2e the arranit.iea of life and living 
29 

the1:-ein" is relevant in this coote~. Later en urben associa-

tions dif.f:u.se u:cba."1 thoughts and "Vrays of life to t:he ~rel 

._.. ... Adb J 

29 Harakrishna t;uJ.cherjee, 11 Ti.•JO concepts and their Xmplioat.ione 
on Ur~Glliza~ior_: ; .. nd ~;ocia.l T~anaformation1' :tn :Til,e sog:~Q.: 
lo4is ... ,and •"qr'~,a.~; .C,haooe .;ls ..±,ndia Tod~, i.:-'rent.ice-Hall 

of India, Ne;.·J Delhi, 1~55;, p. 18. 
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.areas ancS anooftiPaaa the Yilla;era within the urb.n aooial 

relations through little IUiiJ•inea, religioua gat.heringa an4 

tr~• union mownanta •• well. 'l'ha villagers• naot:.iona to 

these e)Cteneion ot ur:ban rel.at.iona naa not really bee atudie4 

but felt. The concept of 'cultural laq' would aptly describe 

that• The urban aooial d!aorgenbat.ion al110 haa ita 1apaot 

on the 'Yillaoea and rural deYiants a .. k shelter: in the uman 

ano~mity (see P• ~tk}!). Motf&Wr, that 18 beyond the 110ope of 

this diasertation. t'~at o:>ncexna US ia the inot'eaaift; UX'benJ.aM 

in Noxth Bengal- both in the towna and .in. the vill~G••· 

If we ca1aider the urb.-t centres aa whirlpoola of 

thoughts and actions dr:awinq in from the surcoundinga then 

we hew to distinguish between the sisea of the" whirlpools 

an4 the aveed of the involution of them. There are •-11-aizefl, 

tw.~d!UM-aise4 an4 laxga-aised towns end ait.iea.. The pace til 

urbanias- rather the urban social relatione _.also cliffer: 

in theae tawna or cit.iea. But, inte~:eatingly, the a.tse an4 

the pace are nat. closely correlated. In this aonteJtt other 

'Yariablea raaat be conaider:e41 sud\ aa, the incxeaae in the 

aOtMUn.Wation faail:t:tiea .,4 aubsequent nduc:tion .tn the e:xt•• 

of 1aol~~t!onl the increase in the eex>nomlc opponunit.1ea and. 

conaequmt enhancement of raarket principle81 the increaae ill 

the flow of miqrat ion and diatanae of ralgration naulting into 

greater heterogeneity of the utban populat:. ian. All theae varia-, 
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nature of ~a1uxghat ~d Jalp~igurt diffeE from that of ~ili-

guri and Raiganj. Although both Sil.igur.i and Be.lurghat a;e 

Cless I cities (1981 Censua)·yet the soc~al ~l~iona are 

conepiououl5l'! different:.. 'In the na~ chaPter the cases of 

these ttfo cities eh;;,ll be preaented for elucid&tion of the 

above observations. 
"'-


